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Affairs Along the Susquehanna Items or
Interest Ticked Up by the Intelligen-

cer's Reporter.
Tlie Shawnee rolling mill started up

this morning.
Rev. It. W. Humphries, of the M. E.

church (ast evening preached a special
sermdn jto the young men of the congre-
gation.

The pulpit in the Presbyteiian church
was presided over by Rev. Mr. Michael,
of Little Britain.

Prof. D. D. De Long, president of the
Lebanon Valley college, conducted the
services of the 17. B. church, yesterday, to
large congregations.

Tho quarterly meeting of the Mount
Zion, A. M. . church, hud very interest-
ing iervices yesterday, and w.is largely
attended.

Mr. Tlico. Uerbeit has accepted an en-

gagement with the, Comedy Conceit com-
pany and on Wednesday will leave for
New York to assume his role.

The Shawnee furnace goes into blast
this afternoon after undergoing lepaiis
for about 4 weeks. The furnace has been
thoroughly repaired and improved and is
now one of the best equipped furnaces in
this .section of the state.

A diunken man attempted to board the
mall) train west this morning. file was
" slung " around and hung between the
two platforms of the coaches when ho was
caught by the biakeman and held until
the liain had stopped. He was apparently
sobeicd by the realization of hut narrow
cscapo from death, and after the occur-
rence walked away down the stieet.

Mr. Joseph Fonuwall, of Wilhnnisport,
but founcrly of Columbia, has returned to
his native homo and will soon be married
to one of Ironville'b young ladies.

Tho annual oral examination of the
high school is being rwuductcd to-da- y ;

the other schools will4)c examined alter
tbo higber,grade examinations.

On Saturday afternoon the town was in
an uproar, owing to the number of lights
occurring in many pails of the town, and
i specially in the Thii d ward. Here affairs
were iu a lcniblc state, and at one time
the fracas almost reached the
of a riot. One of Officer I

pioportious
sous

was arrested by Officer Fisher for sonic
breach of the peace ; this made Stuck
mad, and he immediately procured a war-
rant for Officer Fisher's airest, which was
soon , accomplished and Fisher taken to
'Squire' Frank's for a hearing. When the
party were in the yard siuronndiug the
'6quire's office, a crowd Shawnee boys
mostly attacked Fisher and scratched
him a great deal, the mob in the mean-
time threatening serious injury to Mr.
John Wagner, who went Fisher's bail, and
compelled him to leave by the rear

A rOLICEMAN SUSPENDED.

He Goes on a Rampage and

's

Scares IIU
Family and Neighbors.

On Saturday evening Mayor MacGouile
suspended from the police force, for sixty
days, Constable McDevitt, of the Fcrmh
waid, for drunken and disorderly conduct.
It was known a few days before that areat
consternation was created iu the McDevitt
household, and among their neighbors by
Constable McDevitt's conduct, but it was
thought best not to give further publicity
to the affair until the matter had been in-

vestigated. Several witnesses were ex
amincd whose testimony was substantially
as follows :

James W. Sellers testified. That on
Wednesday evening, April 2Gth, he heard
screaming and cries of murder. A lady
living next door north was standing on her
door stop, and as witness came out of the
gate she said to him" "some one should go
into McDivitfc's, ho is killing her," (mean-
ing his wife.) Mrs. McDevitt came out
of her house and ran down to Mrs. Boas'.
The girl (McDevitt's daughter) pretty well
grown, ran out at the back of the lot, and
the boy hid himself in the outhouse. Mr.
Koto, the undertaker said iu Mr. Sellers
presence that McDevitt was under the

of liquor an hour bcloro the occur-
rence above referred to.

Mr. Wni. Xorris said ho heard Mrs. Mc-

Devitt screaming : the other children weio
also screamisiir. Mrs. McDevitt ir.u out
of the front pait of the house ar.d the
children back. Tho whole neighborhood
was in an uproar. Tho street was full of
excited people. Mrs. NcDevitt ran to
Mrs. Boas' for protection.

Mrs. Boas stated that she went to
house and found the family at

supper ; they had fried potatoes ; t'.efuss
staited at the tabic Mrs. Ju went
homo, and soon after heard Mrs. McDevitt
screaming ; she went back to ""rs. Mc-

Devitt's house again ; saw Mrs. M Devitt
with her hair all pulled down and Ler arm
swollen, caused b McDevitt's abuse of
her. Mis. Bo.iscall.jd to McDnv tt, say-

ing : "My God, what aio you i.oiug?'
Ho was then coming down stairs with a
revolver in his hands. He said, as he canso
down : ."This will be the last of l'iw,'' or
" I will "make an end of this." Mis. Boas
ran home. A few minutes alterwards Mrs.
McDevitt came running iuto Mrs. Boas'
for protection. Sho did not s.iy anything,
but cried and went on fearfully, bho was
in a fearful condition. McDevitt came
over to Mrs. BraV for hi1! wife,
and s!m was afraid to go home with him.
but at last she went witti nun. She com-
plained that her wiist and arm hurt her
verv much. Ms. Boas did not know
whether or not McDevitt struck her. Tho
street was ft'll el people, who weiegieatly
excited by the occurrence.

On thostrcngth of these statements the
mayor suspended Mr. McDevitt as
abnvo stated. It is said there ate other
serious complaints against Officer

OBITUARY.

Death or Mrs. Kdw. H. Brown.
Jlrs. Susan A. Brown, wife of Edw. H.

1 rown, cashier of the Farmer's national
bnik of Lancaster, died on Sunday morn-n- g

at 3 o'clock, of Bright 's disease of the
Iiidneys, after an illness of only about two
vecks. Mrs. Brown was a daughter of
Christian Widmycr ; she was bora and
spent her whole life in this community'
and was gteatly beloved by all who knew
her. She was a member of St. John's
Lutheran church, and for many years a
teacher in the Sunday school. She was
one of the most active members of the
Dorcas society, and for many years a
member of the board of managers of the
Children's Home. Sho delighted in
works of bcnevolcuco and charity
and being possessed of ample means she
dispensed them with a free hand, but with
excellent judgment to the suffering poor
and needy. Of abouyant, cheerful dis-

position, she was the life of the family
circle and of the social gathering. Sho
leaves two children a son,Dr. C.H. Brown,
and a daughter juts, uiara a. yy uuanuon.
Her stricken parents, husband and chil-

dren, receive the sincere condolence of an
unusually large circle of friends and ac-

quaintances.
Death ct an Aged Lady.

Our obituary column to-da- y records the
death of Mrs. Margaretta Daniel do Nor-maudi- e,

which occurred at the residence of
her son-in-la- Prof. Justus Stuckenholz,
No. 448 "West James street, yesterday
afternoon at half-pa- st one o'clock. De-

ceased was in all lespects an cxemphuy
CInistian lady, combining in her character
the viitues and graces that adorn a true
womanhood and beautify the homo and
the lircsulc. Her life, extending two years
beyond the allotted three score and ten of
the Psahnit, was an example of piety
aud puio goodness that will cause her
memory to he cherished by all who cam

T UKEAT NEW YOBK. BAZAAR.

;
&

26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN ST.

Our Grand Spring Opening being over, and being
declared by everybody who witnessed the same to
be A SUCCESS, we are ready to inform
the public that we are fully to satisfy

who will call at the Great New York
Bazaar. In the short time that the York Bazaar
has established its large branch in the
public are already convinced that we are

for and of

.In!: lecelved, 25 dozen el
REAL BLACK CHIP HATS

for Indies the bct sliapc et tke feCiisnn. We
v, ill sell them tins wcck ior

CS CENTS.
Tli-- se list cannot b bought elscwhcro for
lea. than $1.00. 100 dozen or

Children's Bough-and-Rea- dy

Sailors,
In ullcolois.tn match drctses. at tnc ridlcu-Iou-

pike of S5 CENTS. Cbll eailyit you
want anv. Only 2i dozen lsdtof our MNK
MILAN VTRAW BONNET at 3l CENTS.
Tiiehc Rounds ars leally woith $1.00. We have
eonmautly on liaud nil tlie latest shapes et the

on, iucii as
PATIENCE, TYP.OLE,

FARISIENNB,
PIQUE. VIENNA, REGENT,

EMPRESS, ic, Ac.
A-- liayc the above In every Imaginable

riiudu, to match suits. We have ale any
sivlo of

OSTRICH PLUMES AND TIPS,

To mutch Huts In endless variety.
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GOTTSOHALK LEDERMAN'S

Great if Yort Bazaar, Breat if Yaft Bazaar,

QUEEN

1882 Spring Season Announcement. 18gl

COMPLETE
prepared

everybody

Lancaster,

Headquarters Low Prices Largest Assortment Goods

LANCASTER.

THIS WEEK

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Millinery Departmenti

Ribbon Department

Department.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We shall commence on Monday, 8th, another Great Bargain Week, and will

give a fall description of our next week's advertisement.

REMEMBER, the only Headquarters for Low Prices and Assortment of Goods is

GOTTSCHALK & LEDERMAN'S,
GKRE A.T JNTEW YORK BAZAAR

26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

within the circle of her cracious influence.
Mrs. de Normandie's funeral will take
place on Wednesday morning at half past
nine ; interment at the Friends' burying
ground, Bird-in-Han-

Little Locals.
The P. R. R. has declared four per cent,

cash dividend for last six months, aud a
stock allotment of eight per cent. Stock
now selling at 58$.

This afternoon .services were held over
the remains of Mrs. Lippott, who died at
the Lancaster County house on Saturday
morning. The body will be taken to Phil
adelphia at 5:23, and the luneraiwin taico
place from the lesideuce of the pa cuts el
the deceased tomorrow morning.

On Saturday John Hess, who resides on
the Welsh mountain, about a mile and a
quaiterfrom the Sorrel Horse, shot aud
wounded John Caffroth. The wounds are
in the head and are said to be serioup.
Thev were inflicted with a shot gun. It is
said'that Hess blamed Caffroth for beicg
too iutimato wish his wife. Suit has been
entered before 'Squire Plum at Now Hoi-lau- d.

At a meeting in Fulton opera house yes-terrla- v

of the Charles Parnoll
branch of the Irish Land Lcague.it was an-

nounced that word had been received from
parties iu Ireland that, in pursuance of
the dcsiio of the League in America, Dil-

lon Eagan, M. P., would lecture in this
couutry, and will appear in the opera
house in this city either iu May or June.

The Collego Boys Boat the Normal Nine.

The F. & M. college baseball club went
to Millcrsvillo on Saturday, played with
the Normal school club and won by 11 to 8.
This was the first game of this season
which the college boys have played and
tinv nlaved an excellent came. Tho
Normal nine was also in coed form and the
game throughout was interesting. The
college club is a strong one and they
expect to play a number of the collegiate
cluinthis seasou. in addition to any other
clubs fioin which they may receive a
challenge. Wc may consequently expect
some line games thi spring. A return
game will be played with the Normal

I

club m three weoics on tue now grouuub
of the college nine.

The following is the ssore by innings :

123456780College 0 0 0 5 0 ft 1 t 0- -11

Normal 1 010132 0 8
Time of game 1 hour, 56 minutes
Umpire Wm. Zecher.

The Prison Inspector.
The prison iuspectoi 3 met to-da- y and

by a vote of i to 2 decided to reinstate
Georae Echman. baker, suspended : passed
some bills ; appointed Ruttcr and Carter
It asocrtain the costof running a telephone
wire down town ; authorized Hoffmeier to
buy a knitting machine for $23 ; and in
response to a communication from a ser-

geant of police of Philadelphia, offering to
return Chas. Gibson, escaped horse thief
for $150, they directed the clerk to answer
that they would give $75.

roultry Association.
The May meeting of the county

Poultry association was held iu City hall
this morning. Owing to the absorbing in-

terest taken in the result of the
primary election, the attendance was very
small, the proceedings unimportant. They
will be printed to morrow.

Missing Man.
The authorities here have received word

from Brooklyn, that James Campbell left
his home in that city on April 12, and is
supposed to be in this state. Ho is 40
years of age, 5 feet 10 inches in heighth,
and is a lawyer by piofcssion.

Sale of Horses.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold at

public sale on Saturday last at the Mer- -
imao house in this city fourteen head of
western Pennsylvania horses for Geo.

ana jacoDU. .uausmanat a:
average of W41 per head.

MAY 1,
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IX THE CITY OF

AS OCR SPACE IS fcO LIM1VE11 'B
SHALL CALL THE ATTEN-

TION OF OUU LADY
PATRONS FOR

--TO UU- -

IN OUIJ- -

the in

afternoon,

)AKKKK'S GiNGL'K XOSIC.

JL1

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC
v. ithout 'ntoicating, disorders the 1 we,, stoinaci. liver. Wdnf-j- and

Inn-- ?, and is blood puriller, the AND
COUGH MKDICINK KVKK suffering t'flmale Complaints.

Uheumatism, or anv TONIC to-da- 100 UOLLAKS
u hell, or lor anything Injurious lound inlU tov

Sat most UstWlous as a perfect Hair Kcaloier and
rALoASl 50e. anU 1 sizes. & CO., York,

niayl-coi34eo- w

Vouit of Common Pleas.
This morning the second week of com-

mon pleas court began at 10 o'clock, with
Judge Livingston picbiding When the
court was called it was found that of the
thirty cases down, thirteen of them arc for
trial.

Iu the case of City of Lancaster vs. E.
Welchaus, ct ctl, scire facias upon a final
bond, it was agreed by mutual consent to
refer to W. A. Wilson, crq., as to
hear testimony and enter judgment there-
on, subject only to a writ of error.

Iu the cases of Gcorge Penuypacl:er
aud el George ami Mary
Pennypacker, right of said Mary

vs. the & Reading
railroad company, action of damages from
injuries received on the Pickering Valley
railroad disaster, a veulict was for
the plaintiff in the fiist case in the sum of
$1,000, and in the latter for the plaintiff
in the sum of $3,000. ;

Catheiine Erisman, of
Samuel of Lancaster city,
deceased, vs. Barbara Gazel. A verdict of
consent was taken in favor of the

Isviookatiso Food lor the Brain and Nerves
what we need In these days et rush and

worry. Paiker's Ginger Tonic rustoies Hie

vital energies brings good health quicker
than anything you can usi. Tribune. iee
a,lv.

MornEa'a Dox'r Kow How many cliililien
are punished ter being uncouth, wilful. a:nt
indifferent to instructions rewards, simply
because they are out of healtii 1 An Intelli-
gent lady said a chilil this kind : "Mothers
tmould know that It tl;c would give the little
ones moderat j doses .op Bitters ter two

wccks.the children would be all a parent
could desire." myl-gwd&-

Found at Last.
What every one should have, and be

without, Thomas' Eclectric Oil. It is thor-
ough in its effects, producing the
most wondrous cures et rheumatism, ncural- -

burn?, bruises, and wounds of every kind,
fla. sale aft H. B. Cochran's drug store, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.

A Renovating Kemeily
be lound in Burdock Blood Bitters. As

an antidote for sick headache, female weak
ness, biliousness, indigestion, con&upauon,
and other dlaca-e- a kindred nature, these
bitters invaluable. Price $1. For at
H. B. Cochran's drugbtoie, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Nervous debility, the curse of the Anieiic in
people, immediately yields to the action
Brown's lion Bitters. myi-iwu-

OHATU.

Ms Norsiandie. April 30, 1832, this city.
Hirgarctta Daniel de Nonnanille, aged a
years.

The relatives and mends are icspccuuny
Invited to attend the funeral Horn no. mh
West James street, on Wednesday morning
9 o'clock. Interment rricmtv uunai
grounds, Biid-- nana. ii--

Brows i,nsan a., iiiu oi tu- -

win H. Brown, aged ycai .

The relatives Iriuiida of the family arc
rcspectlnlly invited to attend the funeral.
without lurthcr notice, on ivconesaay auer--

noon at 2 o'clork, fioin her Iato resilience,
6 Soutli Hute stieet. Interment at oodwaid
Hill cemetery- - 2td

Kiodle. In this city, on the 29th of April,
Jacob Kiddle, In tnc 71st year of her age.

Tho relatives and friends the lamilyare
rcspecttully invited to attend the funeral.trom
licr late residence, North Lime street, above
James, on Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. nt

at Lancaster cemetery. 11

IfEW AHFJSJtTIHliMMliTS.

GIKL TO COOK AND DO
WANTKD. House work lorasmaU lamlly.
Apply at 226 A ST ORANGE ST. It

UIKL FOB OEKEKAL
FT In a small family. Apply at
ml-t- SO HOBTU DUKE STllfrjT.

26 snd 28 NORTH ST.

New

taken

Our
declared by all who tava visited the Bazaar
be the richest and most complete ever seen

before in city. We have received lor this
week 1C0 pieces of elegant

MOIRE ANTIQUE BIBBOM,

In all silk, to match Hats find Feather:?. We
are offeri ng the same at 3i cents a yard. This
IURUON we cannot duplicate after this lot Is
gone.

We must now call the special attention el
our lady patrons to our MILLINERY OUDEK
DEPARTMENT. It will really pay every
lady to order their Spring Hats and Bonnets
at the Bazaar. 1 he Milliners we employ are
the most experienced In the trade, and we
have no doubt will give entire satisfaction.

Crepe Hats and Crepe Veils
made to at very LOW PRICES,
keep constantly on hand the

FINEST REAL ENGLISH CRKl'ES,
At New York Prices.

May
same

Largest

Lancaster

Republican

Grossman

NEW VS.BTlStmSlS'XS.

Invlgoiates cures el
and 11E61 illi'.t.bT

UhKD. If you are Irom Aerypus-nes- .
l)y'i-ps.i- a, disease, use the paid lor

tend circular.to or cur.-- ,

MiesrArtllimO HAlIl Dressing. lllbCOX New
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A.vr;ii'risi:ja&iiTii,

VTOi'ICE.- - IAKlKKSIIIP IIUIE- -
existing between John Uced11 totoro

xjstr

We

the

a UK
K.

and Amos S. lleudeisnu. under the nonieand
htylo et Iteed & Henderson, has been
by the death et John K. Keed.

The underblgned will carry on the business
of ISankiug in all it branches, at So. 11 North
Duko street, under the nameot A. ti. lien-derso- n.

Banker, ind will also close up the
affalis el the linn o: Ueed & Henderson.

AJIOS S. HKNDEKSON,
Lancaster, Pa., April 29. 18S2. ltd

VTKW MILLINKKY STOKK.

Miss LIZZIE WEBER,
(Lateot 47 North Queen St.),

HAS OPENED A WNE

Iiw ant TruI
At No. 20 WEST KING ST.,

(Snyder's Old Stand),
Where she will be pleased to have her friends,

customers and the public in general
patronize her.

COMBINGS MADE INTO SWITCHES at 25c.
per ox. A largo variety of hair work on hand.
Millinery and Hair Weik done at reduced
prices. Ciepe done over like new. Feathers
cleaned, cmled and dyed. The Latest Novel-
ties et Hats. Flowers, Feathers. &c. Please
give me a call.

piRABD

Fire Insurance Company
OF P1IILADKL1MA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred
sand.

Thou--

Dollars, securely Invested. For a policy In
this old and company call on

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KINQ STBEET.

U3M.W11&S

OI'KCIAL. NOTICE.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, &c.

Preparatory to the change we will make in
our business about MAY roru, alter which
date we propose to drop tlie retail and do

STRICTLY A WHOLESALE BUSINESS.

We are ottering some goods In hearly every
depaitment at GKEAT REDUCTIONS FKOM
FOKMEB. PRICES. We propose to start in
our new business with

NEW AND FRESH GOODS.

HAJJY OV TUB

WATCHES, CI0CKS, &c.

We are now offering so low are alitUe sculled
or dull looking, but not at all Impaired In
running qualities, and not wishing to otrer
them at public auction, we offer them In this
way, and fully guarantee, the rnnnlngof every
Watch and Clock thus sold, and hold our-
selves responsible for their pcrlormnnce for
one year.

E. F. BOWMAN,
NO. 106 EAST KING STREET.

tw

SUl'l'UKATION OF Ttii:PliOLONGEU external ear, or even suppu-
rative action that has been et short duration,
but violent, may produce Polypi, or Granula-
tion, in the external auditory canal.

Diseases of the eye, ear and threat treated
succetun

Ma m a L0VGARER
Offlce-- 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultation free. mi-Jt- a

H. mitasT7i.TXOB.sKX. HAS
SABUJJHL his Office irom 55 Nortn Dukp
street to No. 41 GRANT 8TBEET, Immcdi- -

I atcly in Bear of lOourt House, Long s New
iiumiuifc'i -i-- .

TIIED ELITIOI.
MONDAY EVENING, MAT 1, 1882.

HAKIAN WINS AGAIN.

KEATING THE ACsTIiALI.ilN OAKSMAN.

The World' Champion Sport TflthTilckett
on the Thames and Pockets SI, OOO

for Bis Van.
London, May 1. 1 p. m. The boat

race between Hanlan of Canada and Trick-e- tt

of Australia has just been rowed on
the Thames. Hanlan won easily by four
lengths. Another account says reports of
the number of lengths by which Hanlan
won the race vary.

The tow path was lined withpaoplo,
many of them ladies. Trickett wore no
shirt, while Hanlan dressed in his usual
costume. They started at 12;29, Hanlan
obtaining slightly the best of it, an im-

mense crowd applauding, and steamers
loaded down with people following close
behind the oarsmen. Six furlongs from
the startjHaulan was a quarter of a length
clear of his opponent ; a quarter of a mile
further on he took Trickett's water, and
then played with him aa usual. He won
easily in 27 minutes, 58 seconds.

BLAlK ON THE STAN1J.

The New Hampshire Senator's Connection
with Slilpherd's NotorlousScheine and

flu sympathy With I'ern.
"Washington, 3Iay 1. Senator Blair

testified before the foreign affairs commit-
tee that his sole connection with the Peru
vian company was as counsel, and he
knew of no member of 'either house of
Congress, except himself, who was iu any
way related in it. His own sympathy
with Peru and desire to prevent its
dismemberment were the motives of
his own course iu interesting him-

self iu the objects and purposes of the
Peruvian company. In reference to. his
letter to Shipherd, in which he says : "You
should act as though American ships were
on; the way," witness believed that our
government ought to , consider the kid-

napping of Caldcron a breach of good
faith towaids this country, and
while he did not at that "mo

entertain the slightest apprehension
of any war between the United States and
a little nation of less than two mil ''on
people, however plucky they might Lo, l:o
had thought it most likely, but A:nc i i..
shins of war would be sent to th - 'Uh
American waters, as English ship-- ! d

already been. He understood ti-a- t ( t .

Grant, without any pecuni.u y in- - '

terest whatever in the Peruvian '

company, was strongly m i.vor
of rendering such sympathy .tud aid
to Peiu as would assist in giving her a
chance before permitting her dw.s. iiiber-men- t.

As for himself, witness
iuterehttd in the tiue policy of our e ii!i-tr- y

than in the Shipherd company,
other company. Ho could not i:i
a foreign policy of debasement ;.i! ,v' at-cv- er

others hail thought of tV: Mnph.'id
company their were those who be'ioved
in its possibilities to play no umi.ii.tir.nt
part in the settlement of the So;1 ' Ameri-
can situation.

MGUT1NG ATA JfUNtitAL.

Two Sisters Indulge In a Shamfful Inhibi-
tion Over the Urave et Their ilutlier.

PuviNFinu) N. J. May I A somewhat
exciting scene occurred in William street
cemetery here yesterday afternoon when
two sisters fought over the grave
of their mother. All of the family
were Catholics excel t one et the
sisters, who married a Protestant,
and adopted his religion. Upon the death
of Mrs. Farrington, the mother, the Pro-

testant daughter agieci to pay partof the
funeral expenses if her mother was buried
in William's street cemetery, which i a
Protestant institution. This was acquiesced
iu by all the family, but while the funeral
procession was proreemng to the cemetery
the Catholic daughter, herhusbandand two
brothers attempted to stop the hoarse and
forbade burial in a Protestant cemetery.
The undeitaker c.ili.:d the a';"'jtance of
officers and proceeded to Lhe grave.
While the coffin was being lowered the
Catholic daughter guve ashriclr, and rush-

ing at her sister heaped upon her the most
violent invectives, and finally attempted to
strike her with a club. A general fight
seemed imminent, but officers interfeied
and the party dispersed. Tho undertaker
then proceeded with the burial of

TKLKGKAPIJIC TAPS.

Flashed Worn tlie JClectric Wires.
Several cars were wrecked on the West

Jersey railroad, near Glassboro, N. J., but
though the train was filled with passen-
gers no one was injured.

The annual exhibition of the Union
County Agricultural will be held at
the fair ground at Lewisburg on October
4, 5, 6 aud 7.

James White's barn and contents,
livestock, in Upper Uwchlan,

Chester county, burned this morning.
Reuben J. Haldemau, one of West

Chester's oldest merchants, died yester-
day.

Tho Orwigsburg, Berks county, safe
robbers were recaptured at Strausstown,
last night, but suddenly took their cap-

tors off their guard, covered them
with their pistols, aud di eve off the offi-

cers' carriage, one of them driving and
the other covering the pursuing party with
his revolvers.

Three people died of smallpox in Phil-
adelphia last week.

The comptroller of currency has author
ized the Tradesmen. National bank of
Conshohocken, Pa., to commence business
with a capital of 100,000.

WEATHEIt INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, May 1. For

the Middle Atlantis s1att., fair- - weather,
with colder westerly winds, followed by
rising barometer.

JlAHUJiTB.

rnlladelpnta market.
Mav 1. Flour nuiet

steady: Superfine, $3 75t 50;Extia, SI
5i50: Ohio and Indiana family, fO Win
Penna. do, fC 25SC 50 ; St. Lonls do, ,&,
Minnesota extra. $77 37; do straight, i
Winter patent, $7 753 :0 ; spring dr., -- f. -

Rye flour at 475S5.
Wheat steady; Del. and Pa. Red, f 1

1 47 ; do Amber, $1 471 50.

but
75

Corn iirmcr unu m uuuci ucun.ui! ! '.
track and store lots : Steamer, s.yy : -

low. S4S5c.; Mixed, 8185c ; No. J Mind, j

Oati ilrmer and in lair demand : No I H'ii
COc; No. 2 do, 58g59c ; No. 3 do, wice;
No. 2 Mixed, 5B56Kc.

Rye scarce and wanted.
Provisions Arm and in talr Jobbing demand;

Mess poik,$lU01O 25 ;beefham8, $24325; India
mess beef, $20 f. o. b. .Bacon smoked shoulders, 8&3?c ?ili ,i0
8Uo ; smoked hems, 1314c ; pickled do, 12!

Laid' flimcr; city kettle, ll12e- - loose
butchers', lie ; prime steam, $11 C.

Butter llrm and in fair inquiry lor holce :
Creamery extra Pa., ai34c : do Western. 31

3 c; do good to choice, 2830c ; 15. C. A: 2.
2'29c; do firsts, 252-c- : Ve-.- ti m

dairy extra, 25c ; do good to choice, 20f2lc.
Eggs steady, but quiet ; Pa., l'y.o ; Western,

16J17c.
Cheese In talr demand and steaily; New

Ynrlr full cream, old. 13ffll3'.c ; now, Uc ;

Western full cream, 12'I2aC : do fair to
good, HK12c; Pa. haltsklnis. 78c ; do
skims, 3gOKc. ...

Petroleum dull ; Refined, ,i.
Whisky at $1 21

Seeds good to prime clover dull, old,
CSCKc . new, 7be : do do Timothy steady at
S2702 75 : do Flaxseed easier at $1 15.

ew norm I'mini.
Nkw York. May 1. Flour State

Western steady and quiet fcouthern null and
unchanged.

Wheat 3lc higher and unsettled ; Talr spec-
ulative business ; No. 2 Bed. May, $1 45
1 48 ; do June, $1 43281 4s ; do J uly, $1 33
Ql 35K : do August, $1 2431 25.

Corn kQlc better ana fairly active ; Mixed
"Western spot, TO84c ; future, 81J83kc.

Oats Hc better nnd active: So. 2 May,
60e60c ; do June, 575Sc ; do Aag, 19

3c ; State, ClgGlc ; Western, 60663c.

BtneK aiarcei.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Uomls reported dally by
Jacob JJ. Loxg, North Queen street.

5Iuy I.

C O X la Cl " !
Dl-:.-, Lack.& Western
Denver A IUo Grande
N. Y..Lake Kric & Western...
East Tenn, Va. 4 Georgia
T.airn Shnr.- - Mich. Southern..

A. X.

lists
33K

1Q0 99i 09
New York Central l&X 124?i 124VS

Jersey central w "? o
Ontario 4 Western 24 ...
Omaha Com 26X j SBJ,,
Omaha Preferred wi ...'
PacWc Mall Steamship Co S9 X0
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul llWi 112 1"$
Texas Pacific J4 i 7l
Wabash. .. i. Jills 4 Paclflc 2H4
Western Union Tel. Co 8194

PennsylvaniaU.lt
Reading; 2&V4

Buffalo Pitts. & West 15?

Northern Paeinc Com
" Prelerred.... T!fi

.

Mi. M--

....

Grain and lYovuion Quotations.
One o'clock quotations el niln and provu-ion- s,

fumlshe-- l by S. K. Yundt, Ilroki-r-,

luist iiing street.
Chlcazo.

May 1.

Wheat Corn Pork Lard
May... 1.29 IS 20 11.30
June... 1.S0W ll&'--X
July.... 1.28Ji .T1& A6
August 1.16i

l':m ;! ''hin.
May.... 1.M .SI .57,'h ....
June.... Ml .Sl', .50
July .814 .53

r.tve stoCK markets.
CHicxao. Hogs Kccclpts, 11.0J0 head ; ship-

ments, 40.0M head ; market latrly active, and
; common to coed mixed $U 07 25 ;

heavy packing and shipping. $730487 75: light
at $0707 30: skips and culls at $4 QG 50.

Cattle Kecelpts. 500 ; shipments, 4 600
head; market steady, with a lair demand at
the iccent decline; exports.'? !0ffi7 P5 ; good
to choice shipping. 96 S07 15 ; common to talr
$." 8uSfi 60; mixed butchers' steaily, with a fair
demandat$2 75S5;30,; grass Texans. H35 75;
stockers and Jeeilers plenty and very weak at

Sheep-Kccei- pts, 300 head; shipments, 400

luu.1; market dull ami weaker; declined la
yAc. hotii Wednesday's prices: inferior to fair,

: me to good. $r 75SG50 jchoice to
$7 lO 7 75.

Cattle .Market.
PniLDKLfinA. May 1. Cattle market ac-

tive . tali's. 2.400 head ; prune nt SJic : soed
at V&fi&ic; nipdliiin, common at
67KcT fat cow. 5S7fe.

sheep maiket active; sales S.OOO head :
wool sheep. 6iiJ'c; sheared slieep, 5;j7c;
tall Iambs, Ifiay.c; spring lambs. 4470 ; West-
ern calves, cjjg6c; Chester ccuuly calves,

'"liosa1" market active: Miles. 3.3U) heed;
. few prime :U 1 : good, 10lttfc ; medium.
' J5J!0vic.

and

Local atocKs and Bond.
Par
vr.l.

Ln:ic 'Uy f.! ct. Loan.dne iS2..
" 1WS... 100

It'KJ... 1(H)

1K."..
t per ct.l n 1 or 30 year..
il'ierct. School Loan...

" i" " in lor 20 years..
j " in 5 or 20 year.,
6 "in 10 or 20 years,

Manhelin borough loan
STOCKS.

First National 15 an k.
Fanners' National Hank
Fulton National Bank
Lancaster County National Bank.
Columbia National Bank
JCphrata National Bank
First National Bank, Columbia..
First National Bank, Strasbiuv:...
Fir&t National Bank, Marietta
First National Bank. Mount Joy.
Lltitz National Bank
Manhelm National Bank
Union National Bank. Mount

Holland National Bank
MiaCELLAIiEOUS 8TOCK8,

QunrryvlIIe K. K
Millers ville Street Car
Inquirer PrintingCompany
Watch Factory
Gas Light and Fuel Company...
Stevens House. ............. ....
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Company....
Marietta Hollow ware
Stevens House
Sicily Island
East llraiidvwine V:tvncsb'g

100
100
100
100
KM)

nsu
100

. 50
.. 100

50
,. 100
,. 100
,. 100
. 100
.. 100

100
.. 100

100
50

100

.

. 50

. 100

. 25

. 100

50
50
50

Mlllcrsville Normal School
MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.

Quarryvillt! B. It., due 1RM $100

Beading & Columbia 11. i:dite 100

Lancaster Watch duo ltfc

Lancaster Gas Light and
due In lorEO

Lineaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.
iiuuisao.

rc:..",
Spring Beaver V

Jlildircnort & Horeshoe

ens.
liey

Columbia A, Che-dnu- t Hill
Columbia & Washington
Columbia & Big Spring
Lancaster & Ephrata
Lancaster & Willow Stieet
Strasburg & Millport
Marietta & Maj town
Marietta .V Mount Jov
Lane., Elizabetlit'n & Middlct'n
Lancaster & Frultvllle.
Lancaster A Lititz
Lancaster & Williainstoivu.....
Lancaster lb Manor
Lancaster & Manhelm
Lancaster & Marietta
Lancaster & Holland
Lancaster Jc Susquehanna

10:00

SfX:VJ.l. XOTlVJiS.

1:00
r.
n$y. nsj;

6V,i 61

35X 33H

W?2

'.o

per

.$50
50

100
100

23K

100

100

60S
2K 28'4

77Ji

.KJi

iioo

1S5S2

Co.,

100

..$25

100

100
300

3n.
r.M.

New

2S

15J
38K
77H

15H

Onts

.72K .524 1.37

l.29J

Arm

head

$Jr "111111

fi'ii

1c

.iiw

BANK

Joy
New

Iron

OlJi

Fuel Co.,
ve.irs

Nev

S7?4

Last
sale.

$105
107H
120
120
105
112
KM
priBd
ICCJi
102

$125
10S.S0
105
100.75
147
132.50
141.U)
i3i.no
200
145.7
140
154
70.50

115

$2.25
20.50

120

170

4.00
1
1

!15
100
IOj--

100

106

10.25
.. zyx
.. 25 18
.. '25 20
.. 25 18

25

a
50

25
50
'25
25

50

'XI

25

47. or.
21
40
40.1

50
01.50
55

133.10
43
32

275.25

U it is headache el any kind that troubles
you, you need never have another attack.
Send $2.50 to Dr.C.W. Benson, Baltimore, Mil.,

and hu w ill send you by return mall C boxes
of his Celery and Chamomile pills and tl.cy
will permanently cure you. or druggists, 50

cents a box. myl-lwdi-

Decline of Alan.
Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impotence.

Sexual Debility, cured by Wells' Health r.

$1. For sale by John Black.

Uroivns Moukchold IMniicca
Is the most clleetivo Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will moV. surely quicken the
blood, whether taken intermdly or applied
extcrnaly,and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain sdlcvlator, and it is warranted double the
strength el any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side. Back or Bowels, Sore Throat,
Uheumatism and all aches, and is THE
GBEAT BELIEVEU OF PAIN. "Bnown'8
Household Panacea" should be In every
lamlly. A teaspoonful of the Panacea in a
tumbler et hot water sweetened H preferred j,
taken at bed time will break ur a cold. 25 ets
a bottle.

Slim Diseases Cured
By Dr. Fnzlcr's .Magic Oistmet. Cures as

it by i.iagic pimples, black heads or grubes,
blotehe, and eruptions on the face, leaving
the skin olear, healthy and bcautltul. Also
cnies itch, bather's itch, salt rheum, tetter,
ringworm, scald head, chapped hands, sore
nipples, sore lips, old, obstinate ulcers and
sores, &c.

bSHI DISEASE.

F. Drake, esq., Cleveland, ., suffered beyond
U docrlntioH from a skin disraso which ap--

I j en red on his hands, head and lace, and nearly
i!( i' royed hw eyes, 'l no most careiui nuuuir-1- -

' had tailed to help him, and after all had

'. led lie used Dr. Frazier's Magic Ointment
ir:d was cured by a lew applications.

The first and only positive cure for akin
diseases ever discovered.

For sale by II. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 Nort i

Qnecu street, Lancaster.
HENRY & CO., Sole Proprietors,

C2 Vcscy Stieet, New Yoak.
For Blind, Bleeding, Itching or Ulceiated

Piles, Dit. William's Indian Pile Ointment is
mall. For sale ata sine cure. Price $1.00, by

Cochran's Drugstore. lcb27-M&Thd-

Winston, Forsyth Co., N. C.

Gents 1 deiire to express to you my thanks
lor your wondertul Hop Blltars. k wci
troubled with dyspepsia ter five years previ-
ous to commencing the use of Hop Bitters
some six montlis ago. My cure has been won-derfu- l.

1 am pastor or the First Methodist
church et this place, and my whole congrega-
tion can testily to the great virtues et your
bitters. Very iepectlully.

nplSwiLlw Rev. H. I'sheiiee.

fULITIVAL.

FOK JCKV COMMISSIUN'JSK.

SUDJECr TO TOE DECISION OP TBE DKMOCPATIC

COCNTV CO:VENT10N.

WILLIAM ELLMAKER, Earl Township.
BENJAMIN UUBER. 8th Ward City.
JEROME B SHULTZ, Elizabethtown.

JOHX WAKAMAKJ5JP3.

A
JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

PHILADELPHIA.

MONDAY:

Pongees to-da- y or w.

The steamer British Prince has
on board, at the time of writing,
two hundred pieces of buff pen-'ge- es

for us ; and they have come
none too soon. None are to be
rrnr ar n rpannnh!( rArt in thf
wholesale market, and few at
any price ; but we shall sell these
as low as if they were plenty.
When they are gone, all are
gone.

We have embroideries upon
buff pongees, white pongees,
and white surahs, embroideries
of excellent quality and styles ; a
different pattern for every dress.
Most of die embroideries are of
self colors ; some are of bright
colors.
Next-out- er clrcle.Cuostnut; street entrance.

French fine-wo- ol and silk-and-wo-
ol

dress-good- s, including the
very numerous melanges, have
been so conspicuous a feature of
our trade for several seasons
past, that nothing need be said
of them to habitues of the store.
We often hear, however, of such
remarks as "I didn't know that
you kept such a variety of fine
goods" from ladies who come
but rarely; and so we print
sometimes what is old news to
our friends for the benefit of
strangers.

Last year was a wonderful
year for all sorts of litde tricks
of the weaver of these goods.
Goods figured in the weaving,
as they were last year, are
scarcely to be seen now, except
in the lower grades, or in Amer-
ican goods, This year is rather
the colorman's year. He puts
on broad and almost solid
masses of the heaviest olor ;

and he does not disdaid the
most delicate touches and al-

most invisible mixtures between.
Even what one might take for a
plain cloth is apt to reveal bits
of illumination if you look close- -

Third circle, Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

The flannel, of which we an-

nounced 18000 yards of 13 col-

ors a few days ago at 25 cents,
is going fast enough ; but, when
when we get a quantity ofgoods
to sell below value, we want
everybody to know the fact.
Outer elrcl. northeast from can toe.

An unfashionable cloth at 50
cents a yard, twice as wide a.--.

that flannel, is a better bargain
than the flannel, much; dark col-

ors, obscure stripes, bourette.
Third circle, southeast from oentr.

Scotch ginghams are at their
best now. There are so many of
them that they will remain at
their best a good while. There
are five grades, 20, 25, 30, Z7JA
and 40 cents. The 3 7 --cent
grade is the finest; that at 40
cents is quite a different article
from any called Scotch gingham
heretofore ; more like a grena-
dine.
Fourth circle, Thirteenth street entrance.

Plumetis embroideries; new
nnrl beautiful. The writer is
reduced to the necessity of
qu oting his French dictionary ;

" A species of embroidery, made
by hand, with slightly twisted
cotton, which represents in relief
flowers, leaves, coats of arms,
letters, etc." White and dark
cream ; plain Datisie 10 num.u.
Not to be found elsewhere prob-

ably; certainly not'the patterns;
for they are our own.

Picot embroideries ; also new
and very distinct They show
no fabric at all ; nothing but
the solid embroidery ; rich and
costly.

Colored embroideries have
come.
Next outer-circl- entrance.

All our fancy parasols will

now be sold at exactly, half-pric- e.

These and other trimmed
and lined parasols are at the
south end of the middle aisle in

the main building.
Upholstery is moved to-da- y

tn thp-- room next east of the
Arcade," and the second floor of
the same building, and the sec-

ond floor of the building next
east of that. We shall do busi-

ness there to-da- y ; but shall be
in better condition to be looked
at shortly.
East of Arcado.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets

and CIty-ha- square.

PHILADELPHIA. -


